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No matter how economical a man's
wife is. is dear to him.

K very cloinl has a r"i!t cd:;e.
tiirht make one forpct
cares and troubles for awhile.

Kveti
ot her

Henry M. Neili.. the cotton ex-

pert, estimates the minimum yield
fur the cn.p of lxi:-:- of T.TuW.nmi

hales.

The masses uf the people have ar-

rived :it the eoiu hiirn that it is time
to relegate senatorial dignity to

to attend to husiness.

The Chicago Kiv-'r-d commentinj;
on the senate's attitude, rciufeks
that it is time to send active, ener
getic voting men to congress. The
Ai;;rs realized this some time ago.
when it tir.-- t advocated lien T. Ca-

ble's candidacy, and it is in further
support of that conviction that it
considers him the man of all men to
succeed to Shelby M. t'ullom's seat in
the upper house.

Kx-t'ox- u rf.ssm an Ow en Scott, of
lSloomington. lias returneil to the
journalistic fold, having purchased
the Odd Follows" Herald at Monti--ell- o.

Ills. Several year ago Mr.
Scutl conducted the Kllingham Dem-
ocrat. From there he went to Bloom-iitSfto- n

and bought the Bulletin,
'Bishop' Oborly's jiaper. which he
managed successfully for some time.
In 1 '.; he was nominated for con-
gress by the democrats, and succeed-
ed in wresting the Illootinngton dis-
trict from its republican moorings.
Mr. Scott expects to move his new
purchase to liloonun'gton shortly, and
he can be relied upon to furnish the
order of Odd Fellows a representa-
tive and valuable paper.

The attitudeof Senator Hill in com-
ing to the rescue and assuming the
leadership of the administration
forces in the senate, is a source of
much gratification to the Ai:i;i"s. for
it has always had a great liking for
the New York senator, and has never
faltered in the belief that he would
eventually demonstrate beyond dis-
pute that lie had the be-- t interestsof
the democracy, not til v of his own
state, hut of the country, deeply at
heart. Subsequent events have ful-

ly ju-tili- ed this view of the man.
It cannot be doubted but his gen-
eralship gave the empire state its
deserved representation as a solidly
democratic state, in congress, includ-
ing not only two senators, but an in-

crease in tlfe house of representa-
tives, and now that the party is in
need of a leader of courage and con-
viction on the tloor of the senate, he
lias come bravely forward and taken
up the sword in behalf of not only
the party's, but the peoples' highest
interest s.

Protection In Ohio.
Protection is for the benefit of

all," says the Cleveland Leader. "It
increaess the number of occupations,
augments the volume of money ex-

pended in them, and makes it possi-
ble for all classes to obtain work at
better wages than are paid anywhere
dse in the world."

Isn't it wonderful, responds I he St.
Louis Republic, how a once grand
old party can cling to its ruinous
traditions in the face of facts and
events which have crushed it? Isn't
it wonderful that in the great state
of Ohio, where many industries are
today trying to sustain themselves
bv half-p- a v and half-forc- e principles
rendered imperative by the republi-
can policy of protection, a newspa
per like the Cleveland Leader should
have the nerve to drag forth again
the wretched republican banners of
1KS2 and expect an honest, intelli
gent people to read and believe them?

There is a campaign going on over
in Ohio, with the apostle of prote-

ction as a candidate for as
'governor of the state, and at this dis-

tance it seems idle to suppose that
the possibility of his success may be
based upon the very policy which
the American people buried moun-
tain deep less than one year ago.

The McKinlev idea of protection
is dead in this country. It may yet
give a lingering squirm of existence
in Ohio, just to carry out the tradi-
tion that the western reserve never
yields its passions or its prejudices,
but it is dead, just the same, and the
houre committee on ways and means
is now engaged in discussing its re
mains. The thousands upon thous
ands of hungry, unemployed work-ingnie- n

have learned, to their sor-
row that protection is not for the
benefit of all, and that the foreigner
is not the man who pays the tax
They have learned that the millions
of money which have gone to enrich
the few have been paid by them and
that a race of Carnegies has sprung
lip in their midst as the direct result

of McKinleyism ami the republican
policy of protection. lliey have
learned this, we sav. all over the
country. It rema ns to he seen how
much intelligence there is left in
Ohio from the McKinlev rcijrn.

Literary Jiotes.
Morion Crawford opens up a new

line of thought in 'lis article entitled
Rome, the Capital of a New Repub-

lic,'' appearing in the October Cosnio-polta- n.

It is not likely that the Octo-
ber number will have the success
which attended that for September.
The extraordinary spectacle was pre-
sented of a 12i-ce- nt magazine selling
for 50 and 75 cents, and many hun-
dreds were even sold at !f 1 each.
Probably the record remains without
a parallel, in periodical sales, of a
number proving- si interesting that,
after 11 .000 copies had been
sold. the news company had
orders for 50, (MM) more than they
could supply, whi e dealers in vari-
ous parts of the co intry. discovering
the esteem in vvl ich the magazine
was held, immediitcly raised their
prices to double, treble, quadruple
and in many caes to eight times the
regular price. The publishers do
not yet know what their real circula-
tion is, owing to tl e limited capacity
uf their presses; mt machinery is
being put in place which will supply
an edition for Pet ember exceeding
:im).(mm), and during that month it
will tie possible to determine just
how many Costnoj o'itans the public
will buy.

The complete novel in the Novem-
ber number of Liopircot t's is An
Unsatisfactory Lover." bv Mrs. Hun- -

gerford (The DikIicss"). It tells,
in tin' st vie which has charmed so
many readers, of an inauspicious
wooing and an interrupted courtship,
which at length led to a happy re-

sultfor the lover did not always re-

main unsatisfactory. The ninth in
the series of Lij pinrott's notable
stories is The Uisllcrs." by Alice
MacGowan. It is :i powerful tale of
the panhandle ofT-'xas- . Other short
stories, or sketches, are "How the
Light Came." by J. Armory Knox,
which narrates a pithetic incident of
French-Canadia- n life, and Kxpen-si- w

Religion." hv Phil Stausbur v, an
episode in the experience of a col-

ored brother. Tht athletic series is
continued in in article on

Golf." by John Gilmer Speed.
Lewis M. Haupt te Is of Progress in
in Local Transport ition-,- " Dr. Charles
C.Abbott deserib. s "An

Garden." wh eh contains shade
ar.d water, and by consequence also
the music of birds; and Wilton Tour-nie- r

tells -- Why the llody Should be
Cultivated.'' "A Three-Volum- e

Tract." reviewed by Frederic M.
liird. is Madam Sarah Grand's re-

markable novel, "The Heavenly
Twins." M. Croft on continues

of "Men of the Dav." with a
brief sketch of Attorney General
Oluey. The poetrv of the number is
supplied bv Hialniar Hjorth I'.uve- -

sen. l!'i-- s Carman. Richard 1

ton. and Florence :,. l'ratt.
Bur- -

A rl II rail.
Jacob Myers, who was last heard of

on the Pacific coast. delights in scaling
dizzy heights and ptrforming all kinds
of foolhardy tricks. His wonderful
feat ou the electric iight tower at Tip-
ton, Iowa, is til remembered by
most of the people f Cedar county, if
not of the entire state. The tower is
a pointed affair, 120 feet high, with an
iron rod an inch in diameter extend-
ing seven feet abeve the platform.
Myers mounted this tower and tood
vipright on one foot upon the rod for
tweDty-on- e seconds. W. IS. Barber, a
photographer of Fortuna. Cal., has a
photograph of Myeis dancing a jig on
the sawed-of- f topo" a redwood 178
feet from the groun 1.

The Blind SolUie - unci His Ilible.
There is a deaf and blind soldier

living in Bridgeport. Connecticut, who
possesses what isprbably the biggest
bible in the world Some time after
he had done his figi ting for he went
through most of the civil war the
American bible society pave him this
extraordinary editic n of the scriptures.
It consists of cigl. t volumes, and is
printed in the raised type that the
blind read. The looks are each Cf
teen and one-hal- f inches long, tweivi
inches wide and almost six inches
thick, and when piled on a table they
reach a height of three feet eight
inches. The voluties contain l,S4i
leaves and cost the society SX" to pro-
duce them.

What Cause Ited Hair.
Red hair is caused by a superabun-

dance of iron in the blood. This it is
that imparts the vi or, the elasticity,
the great vitality, the overflowing,
thoroughly healthy animal life which
runs riot through the veins of the
rudd and this strong, senti
ent animal life is what renders them
more intense in all their emotions than
their more languid fellow-creature- s.

The excess of iron is also the cause of
freckles on the peculiarly clear, white
skin which alway-- accompanies red
hair.

I'oi-trait- i d China.
A novelty has been introduced by a

lioston woman that bids fuir to be-

come a mania in the cultured society
of that city. She has a complete
breakfast service of cups, saucers and
plates for her largs family, on which
are given, from photographs, the like
nesses of the members, so that the
servaut can properly place the china
to be used.

Among the exhibi' s in the show win-
dow of a New Yoi k dental establish-
ment is a fancy borcer around the other
objects displayed tlw.t is made of nearly
6,000 teeth, which have been pulled from
patrons jaws.
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JOHN ALLEN'S STORY.

It Relates to Jotiali Oulncy and Ilia
Labor.

Apropos of his (Josiah Quincy's)
keen scent for places Congressman
AUen tells this story: "A young man
desired a position in the postofliee de-
partment and applied to his congress-
man. He was told he could get no
place until a vacancy should arise.
He waited for several weeks and one
day, when his money was nearly ex-
hausted, he went down to the Poto-
mac beach. He found there many
bathers and among them a young man
whom lie recognized as a clerk in the
division where he had sought a place.
The clerk ventured beyond his depth
and was drowned. When his body
was brought to the shore the appli-
cant lost not a moment's time in hast-
ening to the congressman.

" 'Now,' he said, 'I can have a place.
There is a vacancy.'

" Where?" asked the; congressman.
" "Why, a clerk in the division (nam-

ing him i w as drowned this afternoon.'
"The congressman looked at him sad-
ly. I regret to inform you,' he said,
that you are too late; the place has
been filled."

" 'How can that be?' shouted the ap-
plicant, in despair. "The man has just
been drow ned."

''Yes. I know." replied the congress-
man, "but the pla-'- has been tilled.
It was obtained by v Massachusetts
friend of Mr. Qniney. who saw the
clerk go in and guessed cotvectly that
he could not swim.'"

LOTS OF FISHING.
liut tlm m,i of tlm Place Was Not

usifrMtive of Sport.
When one goes to thejnountains he

thinks of lishing and hunting, even if
he does not indulge in those pursuits.

"Are tlcrc any fish about here?"
said 1 to the gentlemanly and urbane
hotel clerk.

"Yes. plenty out there in the ice-
box." said he with a laugh that made
his large and elegant diamond rattle
in its sash until the putty almost
loosened.

'Don't get gay," iid I, hurling a
look of intense scorn at him. "Is there
any fishing about here?''

"Plenty down in the lSiul Pasture,"
said he.

"What do you catch there?" said I,
"bull cats and buffaloes or cattle and
clover blossoms? " Then I laughed a
bovine laugh

"No.".said be. "trout and bass.''
V une off." said I. "whoever heard

of trout and bass living in a bull pas-
ture?"

It was now his turn to laugh again,
and he called it

"l re dion you don't know geog-
raphy." lie said: "that pleasant little
river you sec winding like a stream of
light through the valley and past
Goshen is the ltnil Pasture river."

"Ye g ds." I cried, "what's in a
name?" and the clerk said there were
two words in this one.

I.iirf-- t st.t,.- - uii.l IV, ,ld ('o:n.
The late pro-H-

. 't ion to rut a dollar's
worth of si v " in the coin of that
denomination reminds ine that An- -

nam. a Fivii.'i protectorate in Asia,
has a silver coin that weigh a much
as fifteen I'niied States "buzzard'
dollars. '1 In- - l;ir-- st gold coin in cir-
culation is the !oof," which also be
longs to the Oriental Fren.-- colon--mentione- d

above. This monster gold
disk will weigii as much as Ameri-
can gold dollars. and. although
weighty an.l awkwardly large, are
considered va u.ibie property. The
gold piece which comes next in size to
the "loof ' is the "obang" of Japan, a
coin contain nr aliont worth of
pure gold.

Tired, weak, wervous

Mrs. Mary C. Cryderman
' I had rheumatism so severely that I was

obligeil to use a cane. I wc tired ot life and
was a bunion to those about me. I often suf-

fered from dizziness, worried much, and was
subject to nervous spells. Hood's Karsaparilla
made me feel like i diffrrral ptnwa. I owe

Hood'sCures
my present good health to Hood's Sarsapa-rtlla.-"

Mrs. Mary C. Ckvdekmax. La Fon-
taine, Kansas. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

B WINTER.
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Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 and 1618 Third Ar

Pimples
Blotches

Scrofula
are all caused by

Impure
Blood

Be warned ! Nature must tie as-

sisted to throw off the poisons. For
this purpose nothing can equal
Nature's own assistant

KIGKAPOO

A pure YegetnbL-- Compound of
Herbs, Rirks, and Roots. Contains
no acids or mineral poisons.

Tt i r. r.-- nMf th l'.:infc of Enc'anJ.
All C:al i 'l:m-- tT K, il Uj. $I-- a
Ixjttlt:. .V.l t:ru.v!.-,-

9 ' IIhalv A-- RlOFt.OW.
m C2l Grana Ave, New Haven, Conn.
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j Hair Death:
HisTMitlv remove ami fun ' or V"tio ob
jertionuble h r whether upon the lianas.
f.icr. rm or neck, without di co:oraiion

5 or injury to the irot delirate ts tn. It was
! PI R FirTY VKAIIS TI1K SICRLT PilllMl l.A OP

C K' a jii's Wilson, aokcowlei (red pry-i--

cnap as Ihe highest authority and the
most eminent lerma'oloit and hair peria- -

li?l that evr livi'd. Durini! hi private prac- -

tire of a li'e t ni- - amon; Ihe nohlity ami ar- -

istocrary of Furopc he prrat-nhe- ilii re-- "
cpe. i'E CK. Jl by n ail. ft curely packed.
I'orrespomlfLCconfir entail. So'e Arcnta

: fur Ameriea. .Aildre THK KOOKI M '.

S WKITHAlKfthDa KlfO. Dept. K., 57 C

i South .'ih aMime, New York.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "000 0"'O O O 0 O O O ooo

AX OPEN LETTEK.

Let the Public Judge.

' s x y

'
1" '7--

vi i; ANNA LOlIUX.
Davt-nptirt- Iovra.

'I ::s curod of rnturrh and incipient c 't stimp-tio- u

in out mou'h at ictt l IntiMHi-- . A
numlipr of !'! wi:m paid I mit dip. 1 hanks to
lir. V ilKin I am today wtll and w Mirt-- by tUe
ptiyjieiati? of ttie ltt MttlU al Inxtiiute over

Ml!. E. VANDENBUItr.II.

"I'EAK iKH Toit tor vt'ars i was
in the employ of tht- - Rock
I'low company. 1 now live iu Lyons
Iowa. I should have sent my state
ment months a?o. lmt I waitcil to see
if I remained ci'hkd."

1 nan not liecn U'ellncwoll for I'me vears.
Ibatlilip prip several time and it brouh' on
couvli, lieaoachc and pore thmat. and rhillg and
fevpr. I took a lot of quinine and diffrivm pat-
ent medicines with only tt mpoTarv relief. At
timen I would conuh until the tear would roll
down my face and would vomit 1 was cominu- -
ally fpitiin' and hawking, my throat was nearly
always fore, ifhd I would have ctillp and hiiih
ft ver and pains throuch my cheet. 1 cot to weak
from ntrbl aneats lht I coulu scarcely stand, my I

cioiiiea oeins ntqueniiy wrlni:ins wet in the
inonnus. Alter workin" 1 was so cxhaurted II
c uld tcai'ely t a', and what I did would not stay
in my ctomsch. I have doctored wlih sev
eral well known doctors, but I found no relief I

nn u I visit t tt.e Medical Institute, and
now I am U. One dav wh le walkinu
alonsihe street I nutalrit nd ho asked my
trouble, ai d I told him. He told me that he wag
feelir ir the sann way before taking treatment,
I'll' he had doctored with Dr. W ilson of Scott
Med. cal Institute and was c u-- r and advised
me to take treatment. I uid not think 1 could
ever be cured, but thanks to you. doctor, for now
I am entirely I and feel much better I

than I ever did before.
S3 lirr mnn h for all ! Income".

KVEHY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Oy eu American ExvkessCo.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eve,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis.
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. in.. 7 to 8 p. in.

On Sundays the office will be open
trom a. m to 4 p. ui.

LOUIS EIUGLIIM,
(Successor to n. WEXDT.)

119 Eighteenth Street.

Jle.

O i ' II I I

dusiam nome inaustrv
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Calling for Rock Island
Brewing-- Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, succes-
sors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewervj
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel'
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete

Brewing establishments including Bottling d-

epartment in the country. The product is the

very best. , Beer is bottled at the brewery and

delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and mav

be ordered direct from the head offices o- - Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Flour, Etc.
CeleDQone 1098. 231 Twentieth st:

KstaWlebed 1880-1- 83.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, GJas&waie, Cu-ler-

Tinwarf, Woodware, and Brushes, at tie Old aid
Reliable 5 aid 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Thlra 4v

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLDERb
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and sansiaclon pnarai.teed.

OtWoo mA Saoti Tgl Twslftli Strtt. KOCK ISLAD

A. BLACKHALL
Manufacturer of all klnde of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gente Fine Sboee a Specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A ehare of your patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Keck Kami. L.

R ii. Hudson. M. J. Paekkk

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

AH kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. EstiTca- '-

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AJ' kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bror.ee casting, all shades ar-- itajirt: "
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHor kd Ornci-- At 1HJ First avenue. rearFeiry lar.dinr. - Ht(K' '1:

J. MAGEK, Propiiftor

Steam

J- - Mi CHRISTY.

Cracker Bakery,

K1IQF1CTQBER OF CRiCKERS tVto

Ask Tonr Grocer for Them

DtrWCA5TS DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ThethoronirU insiJOCtlon

using their

HI

Th. ri.ui. nTiK" mil l't"'T WiTO

srlveu at this Srhnnl U vr;fl,.,t hv mnre than 100 different V'

Students.

MerChaflt -I- - Tai lOr, 112 and 114 Ea8t Second DAVENP0U: IOWA

Opera E3Co use Baloorf
GEORGE SLHAFER, Proprietor.

SPKCILTIES:

Street,

lFit and WorkmanshlD Guar- - Second Ayenue, Corner Sixteenth Street. Opposite Harper's Ti'
i

.

- j -. . 1
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antced the Best. I TU U.'..i A!W is n m -- l,.,o.,c nn nil
iic wiuiucdi ine, Liquors, oeer sna oigars amava v

C eaning and Repairilg Done. F" Luart ETery Day
N . BandwicheiFamlabedooStortSW


